Welcome!

How to Get Involved

Thank you for worshipping our loving Savior with us! Please come again soon!

THANK YOU... for worshipping our loving Savior with us! Please come again soon!

Our guests are invited to join us for our all-church potluck in the Friendship Center following Sabbath School.

Pathfinder “Pie Fundraiser” — May 5. Pathfinders thank you for your support. Remember, Mother’s Day is only one week away! Pies are ready for pickup at YACS 10am to 4pm. If you haven’t already placed your order, PLEASE call Aimee, 952-9936, or Brenda, 949-7023.

Special YACS-LED Worship at Sabbath. Our students of all ages will present a unique worship service May 11 with music, first-person stories, and the spoken Word. We thank God for our Adventist Christian school and its exciting character-building opportunities!

YACS News: (1) Constituency Meeting Monday, May 6, 6:15pm. All welcome! (2) Enrollment/re-enrollment has begun; space limited; (3) Another teacher’s aid is needed for the 2019-2020 school year. Approx. 28 hours/week. Contact the school office, 966-1933, for more information.

Everyone is invited... to the annual All Nations Center Mother’s Day brunch to be held on Sunday, May 12, from 8:30-11:30am. Cost is on a donation basis with proceeds benefiting ANC Day Camp this summer. Bring your family and friends! 3020 Ashue Rd., Wapato.

Spring cleaning? Downsizing?... Please collect items for donation to the Pathfinder Yard Sale at YACS which will start July 4. Drop off or pick up of items will start later in June. Watch for details. Thank you in advance. Brenda, 949-7623.

Pathfinder Investiture. All are welcome to this vesper program to see our Pathfinder Club members receive their awards. Friday, May 10, 7p. Youth Chapel.

The food bank... needs more plastic grocery bags. Thank you.

Camp Meeting Lodging... Reserve a room or RV space now for camp meeting at UCA, June 19-22. An inspirational gathering for new members and all; great preaching, music, seminars and friendships. www.uccsd.org/campmeeting.

Pastor’s schedule... Pastor Harry and Lori are attending the 100th anniversary Homecoming of Auburn Academy.

Today’s Support Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Elder...</th>
<th>Tom Lamberton</th>
<th>AV...</th>
<th>Brian, Vic, Terry &amp; Wallaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pianist...</td>
<td>Lynn Rattray</td>
<td>Van Driver...</td>
<td>Mark Bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 11 Support Team

Speaker... YACS/Mission Trip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Elder...</th>
<th>Debi Axford</th>
<th>AV Team...</th>
<th>Brian/Terry/Vic/Wallaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead Deacon...</td>
<td>Bill Faith</td>
<td>Van Driver...</td>
<td>Sterling Sigsworth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Church Budget—$19,850 needed/month

YTD Received... $207,515

YTD Budget... $198,500

Balance... $ 9,015

YACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)

- $35,000 received of $47,000 needed

Jay Sloop Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima Spanish churches)

- $58,000 received of $71,600 needed

Cornellis Fund: (Non-Adventist students)

- Goal Reached!

Worship and Praise

9:30am

Prelude... Lynn Rattray

Songs of Praise... Van Arsdale/Alyson Atwood

Welcome & Announcements... Pastor Austin Greer

Hymn of Praise... Live Out Thy Life Within Me... #136

Giōs of Love

● Church Budget... $19,850 needed/month

YTD Received... $207,515

YTD Budget... $198,500

Balance... $ 9,015

YACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)

- $35,000 received of $47,000 needed

Jay Sloop Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima Spanish churches)

- $58,000 received of $71,600 needed

Cornellis Fund: (Non-Adventist students)

- Goal Reached!

Pathfinder Yard Sale... Items needed... Plastic grocery bags. Thank you.

Camp Meeting Lodging... Reserve a room or RV space now for camp meeting at UCA, June 19-22. An inspirational gathering for new members and all; great preaching, music, seminars and friendships. www.uccsd.org/campmeeting.

Pastor’s schedule... Pastor Harry and Lori are attending the 100th anniversary Homecoming of Auburn Academy.

Today’s Support Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Elder...</th>
<th>Dave Axford</th>
<th>Praise Team...</th>
<th>Van Arsdale/Alyson A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pianist...</td>
<td>Lynn Rattray</td>
<td>Van Driver...</td>
<td>Mark Bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 11 Support Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Elder...</th>
<th>Debi Axford</th>
<th>AV Team...</th>
<th>Brian/Terry/Vic/Wallaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead Deacon...</td>
<td>Bill Faith</td>
<td>Van Driver...</td>
<td>Sterling Sigsworth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Church Budget—$19,850 needed/month

YTD Received... $207,515

YTD Budget... $198,500

Balance... $ 9,015

YACS Student Assistance Accounts

Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash): (Students from Yakima SDA church)

- $35,000 received of $47,000 needed

Jay Sloop Student Assistance Fund: (Students from Yakima Spanish churches)

- $58,000 received of $71,600 needed

Cornellis Fund: (Non-Adventist students)

- Goal Reached!

Prayer Matters

We Praise God for...

- Janice Larson—recovering from knee replacement at Good Samaritan
- Paul Dressel—doing better; now at Crestview Health Care

For Those who are ill in our Church Family...

- Shirley Bush—recovering slowly from hip replacement; surgery for new fix
- Jerry Risenhoover—possible knee surgery
- Bonnie Wilson
- Joe Shaffer—cancer treatment
- Kidron Enríquez—cancer treatment

For Those who are ill in our Extended Family...

- Kelly Way’s brother, Jack Terrill—colon surgery
- Cheryl Farr’s friend’s sister-in-law, Mary—stage 4 throat cancer

Other Prayers for...

- Linda & Rick Sloop & family as they mourn the passing of Linda’s mother
- Kelly Kwon & family as they mourn the loss of Kelly’s beloved grandmother
- The Blubaugh family
- Jerry Armijo, Emily Torretta & family, and family of Darrel Lamberton
- The Holy Spirit to move the hearts of 68 pastors in India, studying Daniel &...
Bible Study Groups

Sabbath School
for All Ages!

11:00am–12noon

Children:
- Beginners.................................................................................................................. Downstairs
- Kindergarten............................................................................................... Near Youth Chapel
- Primary...................................................................................................................... Downstairs
- Juniors....................................................................................................................... Downstairs
- Teen-Youth................................................................................................................ Teen Room

Adults:
- THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
- Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
- John Forgey/Linda Sloop
- Karen & Wayne Wasiczko
- Spanish/Espanol—Anna Henderson
- Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
- Dave Rattray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigsworth/Lynette Wilson

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041
Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie (509) 834-3149

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care

Wondering...?
- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find great online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Memory Text

Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct your paths.
Proverbs 3:5,6 NKJV